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Mt. ZION CHURCH of CHRIST 
DIBRSLL, Tenn . 
Dear Bro. Chalk: 
Rt. 4, Box 223 
McM:innville , Tennessee 
16 June 1961 
We are in the midst of preparing for our coming gospel meeting, and are look-
ing forward to profitable messa3es from seven preachers who will be with us. 
You, of course , are to speak on Friday night , June 30. The following tis a 
complet e listing of those who will be preaching in this meeting : 
June 25 
June 26 
June 27 
June 2S 
June 2~ 
June JO 
July 1 
July 2 
harle s Gentry 
Oliver Cunningham 
Mack Wayne Crai g 
Herbert Ledford 
Carroll Ellis 
John Al l en Chalk 
J. T. Smithson 
Charles Gentry 
Services each night w~ll be at 7:30. 
Smithville 
Chattanooga 
Charlottee Ave . , Nashville 
Mt. Leo , McMin:rville 
Waverly~Belmont , Nashville 
Cookeville 
Lebanon 
Smithville 
The meeting-house of the Mt. Zion church of Christ is located i n Dibrell , 
approximately nine miles north of McMinnville and approximately twelve miles 
south of Smithville , 100 yards to the west of highway 56. There is a sign on 
the highway . 
We are eagerly awaiting the opportunity to hear you present to us a mess-
age from God's Word. 
Sincerely , 
7~E"- ~ ~ 
Frank E. Cant~ell , El der 
Mt . Zion church of Christ 
